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'this Agre.menl made and €nt.red
CENTRAL DEPOSITORY SERVI

an Issuer and its RTAJT
inoj{11pfo| uunis 9l day or

CES (lNDIA) LIMITED a company
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Tripartite AgreemeDt between Centrsl Depository Services (lndia) Limited,
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1956, having irs Registered Omce at A W 25s Floor, Marathon Furure)i, Mafarlal Mills Compounds. N \1
400013 (hereinafter called 'CDSL") of the Fi6r PaflJoshi Marg, (E). Mu

_: (description of th. legal lnrir) )
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hiY its office / registered olficc
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!fi. ofsecrrities ir dcmatcrialised form in CDSL, which CDSL has agreed ro do

WHEREAS the RTA has been granted a certificate ofregisration bearing nurnber
by lhe Securities and Exchange lloard of lndia (SEBI) under sub-sectio

altd Exchanse Board oflndiaAct, I992

AND WHER"EAS the Issuer has appointcd lhe RTA ro acr as irs re8islmr lo an issue and/or share bansfer agenl
Nt

respecl oflhe secudties in dematerialised form. tb

di4

ND WHIREAS the lssuer i! desirous of entering inro an ageement wirh CDSL to

x --

NOW THEREFORI in pursuance of Rcgulaliol 29 (2) of lhe Securiries and Exchaoge Board of ln
(Depositories and Panicipanls) Rcgulations, 1996, and in considerarion of the mutual promises herein conraine&,-..i-^
the padies hereto do hereby agree and covenan! with cach other as follows:

la.ilurre lhc holdrng .!rF- .

[_.
1Yqo.",, 353-n'i. Y

n ttt of Secriou ll ,,l lh( S

words and expr€ssions used but nol defined in ihis ABrcemeni bur defined under r.
Companies Act, 1956, lhe Securili€s Conracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, the Secunlles
rnd Exchange Board oflndia Act, I992, thc Deposirori€s Act, 1996,lh€ Securiries and
Exchange Board of India (Depositories and Panicipants) Regulations, 1996 or tlre Bye
Larvs of CDSL shall have the meBning assigned ro them undc. the aforesaid Acts.
Rcgularions or Bye Laws as the case may be.

WHEREAS CDSL has agreed to declare lh. s€curalies such as sharcs, srocks, bondr. debentures or orher
nrarketable securities(hcreinancr rcfcrcd lo as securities ) issued by thc issucr from time ro lime as beiDg eli-rible
ro be held in dematerialized form in CDSL.
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1.2

1.3

I,4

t.5

2,2 Costs, Fees lod Chrrge!

2t

3. Udque Id€ntilicrtion Numbcr

3.1

Unlcss otherwte warrant€d by the cont€xl or meaning lhereof, lhe words or expressions
"Beneficial OMel', "lssuer", "Parricipant", and "RTA" used herein shall meao a

Beneficial Owner, Issuer Participant and Registrar to an Issue or Share Transfer Agenr
(as the oas€ may be) resp€ctively in relation to CDSL and the terms "Aci",
"Regulationj', "By€ Laws" and "Op€raring Irutsuctions" shall mean "The Depositories
Act, 1996", "Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Depositories and Participants)
Regulalions, 1996", Bye-Laws ofCDSL and th€ Op€mting Insrructions ksued by CDSL

The Issuer and RTA shall be bound by th€ Deposito.i€s Act, 1996, Securities and
Exchange Board oflndia (Deposalories and Panicipants) ReSulalions, 1996 and aglee 1o

abide by th€ Bye Laws and the Operating Instructions issued from time to time by CDSL
in the same manner and to the sam€ extent as ifthe same were set out herein and formed
part oflhis Agr€€meni.

i The Iss'rer and the RTA shall conlinu€ lo be bound by the Bye Laws and Operating
Instructions, even after c€asing lo be an Issuer or RTA as the case may be. in so far as

may be necessary for completion ofor compliance with his/ils obligarions in respecr of
all matt€rs, entries or transactions which the Issuer and the RTA may have caried out.
execut€d! ent€red into, undertaken or may have b€en required 10 do, includinS pendjng
requests for demalerialisation or remalerialisation of securities before ceasin8 to be an
lssuer or RTA and which may have remained outstanding, incomplete or pending at the
tineofhis/its cealingto be an Issuer or RTA, as the case may be.

The obliSations on the part of the lssuer/RTA herein contained are a.eiteration ofan.l/or
are in addition to lhe oblisations contained in the Bye Laws and the Op€rari.8
lnstructiom, and the omission ofon€ or nor€ ofsuch oblisalions from this Agreeme
shall not in any manner be mnstrued as a waivcr ofsuch obligations a! are nor herein

i

The Issuer and RTA shall individually pay to CDSL such fees. cosrs, charses and
deposils as may be specified in lh€ Ope.at;trs Instructions for IssuersRTAs issued bt,
CDSL from tine to lime.In the evenl ofthe lssuer/RTA failing to make payment ofany
such f€es, costs, oharges or deposils, as the case may be, on or befor€ the respective due
dates, CDSL shall be entitled to charge interest on any delayed paymenls at thc rate as
may be pr€scribed by CDSL.

CDSL shall allocal€ a unique identification number to th€ Issuer (hsuer ID) and the
RTA (RTA ID).

4. Hrrdwrrernd Softwr.e to b€installed bv tie RTA

4.1 The RTA shall install at his/il' premises allocated for CDSL related acrivities such
compulers, printers, communication equipment and uninlerruptible power suppty unils,
syslems software and any other equipment, hadwar€ dd software as may be specified
by CDSL fiom time to time-

4.2. It is fudher agreed that unless lupplied dir€ctly by CDSL orhishs aBenrs. altcompureB,
communicalion equipment, printers, uninterruplible power supply units and alt olher
hadwar. and software procured by the RTA shall be ofthe specifi€d conliguration and
shall bc sourced only from CDSL empeelled brands or y other brand which h6 been
approv€d by CDSL in writing priorto such procuremenr.
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4.3

4.4

4.5

5. Connectivity lnd Syst€ms

5.t

5.2

5.3

5.4

6

6.1

7.1

7.2. The RTA shallprovid. intomarion ro CDSL

0iroclor

The above hard$ar€ and soflwarc set-up shall be ulilized by the RTA exclusively for
CDSL specific applicarion module and even if lhere b€ any spare processins or data
srorage capacity, the sam€ shall nol be used for any other application including the
RTA's back-officc systems or opentions.

The above hard\rarc shall not be connect€d by lhc RTA to his/ its intertmce WAN
(Widc Arca NeMork) without th. prior witten pcrmhsion ofCDSL. CDSL res€rvcs rhe

right ro d.ny such permission if, in hivils opinion, grs.tins such p€rmission involves
violation ofcrndilions relaling to lhc op.rations of CDSL'S own WAN as sripularcd by
Depanmetrt ofT€lecommunications or ifin permining th€ same, CDSL apprEhcnds any

risk to lhe inle8rily ofh;s/its WAN or for any othcr reason as may be de€med fit by
CDSL.

The RTA shall. liom iime 10 lim., al his/its own cost, carry oul such addition.
modification, upgradation o. replacemenr ofthe said ha.dware and/or softtrorc as may
be spccified by CDSL.

Thc RTA and CDSL shall est.blish and mainhin a cominuous electronic means of
ommunication with .ach other.

CDSL shall provide n€cessary Operating lnstruction! from lime lo lime to the RTA, as

may bc necessnry for effective and prompt conduciofthe bBiness rclaiing to deposilory

The RTA shall, in respect of hiviis operalions as the RTA in CDSL, procure and

mainlain at his/ils own cost such systems, proccdurcs, mean! of communication,

infrastructure, hardware, software, security d€viccs snd back-up facililies as CDSL may

speciry and shall upgmde or rEplace ihe sam€ from time lo tim€ as may be specificd by
CDSL.

The RTA shall comply with all lystcms and proc.dures recommendcd by CDSL.nd
shall allow access !o his/its systems lo one or morc l€ams ofProfessionals wilh expenise

or specializd skill i'l auditing lhe p€rforman€e of comPurerised systems (called

'SysGms A'dit Teami') desiSnar€d by CDSL for pcriodic ass€ssment of cohpliance
with systems dd procedures.

Effcctive drte of commenc€ment of dcnrtcliilisrtion rnd rcmrlerirlisrtion

The .ffective dat. ofcormlenc€mcnl of dematerialisation, remalcrialisation and rrllsfer
of s.cuities in demakrialis€d form in resp€ct of the s€cudties shall b. on or aftcr the

datc of ex€cution of rhis Agreem€nt.

?, Informrlion /Docum.nt! to b€ fornish€d by lh€ RTA to CDSL

The RTA shall, tumish to CDSL, a copy ofthe lcn$ aPprcviat listing and perminins
commencement of rrading in respcct of the securities issued by rhe concemed nock
cxchrnSp within fivc dsys fiom lhc dat€ hcrtof md in th. cv..lt ofany fresh issuc of
securities ranked p$i passu with thc axisling lecurities within liv! days ftom thc dal. of
issuance ofsuch I€ner.
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7.2_t

7.?.2.

1.2_1

7.)

8l

8.2.

8.3

9. Dem.terlrlisrtion

9.t

9.2

9.1

94

such informalion shall bc fumished to CDSL on the lame day on which ir is r€quired to
be fumished to any stock cxchange wh€re thc securiries sre lislcd ard in alt orhcr €ases
within two working days of rhe Issuer rrking a formal decision in lhar behalf.

t. Detril! / P.niculrB to b. furntshed by CDSL

CDSL shall turnish lo the Issuer/RTA rhe dctails/parti€ulars ofben€ficiat owners as of
th€ r€cord date. Such details/padi€ulars shall bc provided by CDSL wjlhin such rime &s
may bc spccified in rhe Opcratirg IDsrructions.

CDSL shall fumish to lhc lssu€r/RTA lhc dcbils/p.rticulars of the b€neficial owncrs for
updaling thc r.cords oflh. lssuer/RTA at luch frequency as nay b€ specjfied in lhe
Operaling Insructions.

In addilion to the above, CDSL may in ils discrclion provide, as and when required by
the Issucr/RTA, on paymcnr of such charS.s rs may b€ specified by CDSL. iclaih ;f
beneficaal owners as trcll s rh. p€nding requesrs for Demakriatisation and
Remat€rialis{ion atrd ary othcrdciaik orparricutaB in respedofrhe lecurilies.

ofsll funhcr issues in r€spcct of the securiri.q if rny, such as rights, bonus, pubtic
offcrin8s.tc., with all rclcvanl d€tails such a5 opening and ctosing dates, issue siz€,
issuc pric€, record dale. book closure datc, proportion, pari passu sratus etc., atong wilh
a copy oftheoffer document.

ofthedal€ iiom which new securities arising oul of conversions. funher issues, tinEtcalt
paym€nls, clc., &come paripa5su with hi9its exisring securities.

ofany other corporate action.

CDSL will .lcctronicrlly inrimate, on a dlity b&sis, alt demsrerialisarion rcqucsts
r€ccivcd from its padicipants io the RTA.

Upon rcccipl ofth€ Demarerialisarion Rcqucsl Form (DR-F) atonS with dre securiri.s of
which dcm €rialhation h sought, rhe RTA sha fiEtty veriry the vatidiry and
authenticity otthe cenilicatcs or other docum.nls oftirle to th€ s€curiries and ac;lracy
of rhe conlcnts of rhe DRF and secondly, shall clnfirm from his/its records rhat suc;
d€mal€rialisdion hts beln requircd by rhe pcrson whose name appears as rhe holdcr ot
lho!. s.curilics ir rhc rcgist€r otsecuriri.s m&int ined by Gc RTA in respecr ot rhose

Thc RTA undenakes rhat lhc dara pcrraining to lhe securiri€s lo be demakrialized
Eccived from participa,E rhrou8h CDSL sha bc vatidared a8ainsr rhe darabase of
se{urities mairtained by rh€ lssuer an or RTA and that only vatid s€curiries wilh ctea
tirle shall bc p.nnitted lo be demat€riatised.

After verification as aforesaid, ahe RTA shall inlimate CDSL aulhorising a credit in
demalerislis.d form in respecr ofthe conclrncd securities in tavour oftie b€ncficial
o*ller. On rccsipt ofsuch intimador, CDSL shalj cause the necessary credii enrry lo be
made in fi.accountoflh. beneficiat owner concemcd. No credar ofany securide; to rhe
lccounr ofany ben€ficial owner shalt b€ madc unllss CDSL has rcccived intimation
Eon th. RTA &r set out hcr€inabove
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9.5

97

9.8

9.E.1

9-a-2-

9.E.1

9.8.4.

Thc RTA undertakes lhat no dematerialisation r€qu€st shall b€ accept€d by i or

iniimated to cDsl- in rcspccl of anv securities so long as rhe same ar€ subject to 
'nv-

*ri'"i"t, ;"j"*ti.r, p-I'itition or ;ttachment und.r anv direcrion, order or decrce of

mv coun. tribunal, C.nEal or Slalc Covemmenl SEBI or any statutory or revcnue

,,ihJ*'"r**.*a in lhar behalf or which are bv law or uder lhe terms and

conditions oflssuance fiercof. prohibir.d from b€ing rransfcrred'

Thc RTA shall eleclrcnically inlimare CDSI r€garding rhe confirmarion o r+crion'

whether in Dan or in whole, of cv€D d€malerialisalion requesl $ithin a perrod ol l:
days ftom the dale otr€ceipt ofthe DR.F bv th€ RTA'

The RTA shall in alt cares relain lhe DRF wilh it for such period as mav be specified bv

law in that behalfsubjectto a minimum period offivc vears'

Thc RTA shall not refuse or reject anv requ'n for d€materialisation of anv s€curities

into CDSL sav€ and except for the following r€asons:

the cenificates or other documents oftitl€ to lhe lecuriti€s are found to be stolen' forSed'

fabricat€d or muntcrfet;

$e Issuer or lh. RTA has b.cfl s.rv.d wi$ or intimated of anv dccree' ordcr or dircdion

iirnv coun. tribunal. SEBI, Cemral or sutc Gov'mment or other staiutorv or revenue

;ffiil;ilii; 
";;srainins 

Eansfer of rhose securities includins snv ordcr ot

anactrmini, aislress or execulion in resped lher€ofi

in ca\e duDlicale c.nificalcs or olher documcnl! of tirlc *ilh thc same dislinctitc

'ii,.i"" t'"'," "i;,a, 
;".n issued in Iieu or rhe orisinal c€nificarcsrdocuments ot rirre

submitt€d for dcmatriatisationi

thc sccurities in rcsFct of which dematerialisation is sought ar€ subjcct to anv

.".t..t;"" .' ,.Utiit" 
"n 

transfer rhcreofunder an) law in torce for the tim€ be'ns or

undEr th€ lcrms and condilions ofthe hsuancc lhereof:

any olhcr reason ss mav bc specified bv CDSL in his/irs Operating Instruction!'

The RTA shall rclum to th€ conccmed panicipant lh' c€nificdes and/or othcr

Jocumens oftitle to such ofthe tccurilics submittcd {or demalcrialisalion as arc rclecrco

i' 
'i" 

iirn 
".,ia.a 

r'.*cver thar in rh' 
'vcnr 

ofdemarcrialisation in pan or in wholc

iirii'.iiit'Jiii 
",,'l 

olrr,. ,.*.* '.'o,r 
i" 

"rause 
above rhe c'nincatcs rerarinB ro

i'i.I *lriitri'"ri u" 
","r,.a 

bv the RrA and shall be deak with bv fie RTA in

ac€ordance w,th law.

ln all cases where lh. RTA rejoq! any requc$ for d€materialtsarion ofany s'cunlies rn

i,i:r'i'r" Jii pii, iliir 
"r,"ii "",,'i,"i.it. 

l, utins to the concemed participant rhe

prccise r.ason for such .ej.ction.

The RTA shall, fonhwilh send intimation lo th€ conccmed slock 
'xchange 

where the

iiir:":'iil"ii t"*iiil". 
"c 

lhted givins padculars ofthe securities which have been

iiiiiiiiiii""J i" "il r"..nt o' ,uv u" 
'pi"in.a 

rv rhe conc€med $ock cxchang€'

Fven intimalion io CDSI. permilti'g dematerialisalion of any s€curities shall be

i*,iJ " i. 
i*r.a tv 

" 
pint ana se-verat reprcsenution.and :ssurance.bv 

ue lssu''

*a Ur. nfe o COSf,ttit such securilics exist' are validlv issucd and sLnd rn In€

rccoras ofthe ksucr ana orthe RTA in the nam€ oflh€ bcneficialotrmer wto hss sougnr

9.8.5

9-9.

9.10

9.1 I

d.matcrialisation in respect of those sccuriti's'

I Umlbd .
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9. tl

9.t4

9.t5

9.16

9.t7

The lssuer and lhe RTA acccpr tull .lsponsibiliiy for canc€ltarion, muritation or
dcstruction of cenificates and/or other documents of title ro s€curirie! reccived and
acc€pl€d by fiem for d€marerialisation and for rhe safe cusrody thereof pending
canc€llalion, mulilalion or destruction.

Thc lssuer and/or the RTA a8r..s and undcnakcs rfiat rhc record of cenificar€s of
sccudties which hsvc bcen demaGria,is.d will bc maiDrained bv th€ Issuer and /or rhe
RTA in such manner as may bc specited in rhc Bye Laws anj Operaring In<rrucrions
and shall, upon tcrmination ofthh ASre€menr or upon th€ RTA ceasing to act as such in
r€sp€ct oflhc sccurities, €ntrusl allsuch records lo rhe ca.e and cullody ofthe lssucr.

Thc Issuer,&.TA shall not permit dematerialisalion of any etigibl€ s€curirjes admiued
inro CDSL unlcss and unril the ksuer/RTA &sccnain thal all necessary permissions,
sanctions, approvals from the concemed authority/ies including. blt nol limii€d lo, stock
Rxchangds, Depanmenl ofCompany Affairs, Regisrrff ofCompanies. SEBI, RBI, etc.,
have beetr oblain€d and rhe proccdurcs as laid down in the OperalinS Inn ucrions and/or
6ny communication issu€d by CDSL fiom time ro rime in lhar behatfhave been dutv
c.mpli.d r*irh.

Th€ Issuer/RTA confirms that such demalcrialharion is nor in conrravenrion wilh rhe
Provisions oflhe Ac! Regulalions, thcse Bye Laws and Op€ralinB tnstruct;ons issued by
CDSL iiom tim. ro tim€.

10.

Thc k$€rlRTA shall at dl limes stricity ensur. rhal lhe aggrcgate of securities ond€r
cach ISIN in d€materialised form held in the deposirories and rhe securities hetd in
physical forn is not hiSher than ih€ securiti€s which arc tisted on th€ sro.k exchange/ s
and in casc of unlistcd securities, the aggregare of securiri€5 under each ISIN in
demarerialised form h.ld in th€ deposirories tog€thcr wilh the securiries hetd in physical
form is nol higIc. than th€ sccurities duly alloncd in accordance wirtr law and ar.rly
notified to thc office of the Registrar of Companies andlor any other aurhority
emlowercd in lhar b€half by filing such forms, declararions. undenalings and oft;r
writings wilhir such period and in such manncr as may be prescribed in law. .rhe

lssuer/RTA shall carry oui nconcitiarion on daity bash. provid€d however fiat the
provisions of is Bye kw sh.ll not b. applicabte ro securi(ies issued by rhc pubtic
S€ctor Undenakings where rhe s€curiries h€td by the Central or fie Slare Gove.nmenl
arc not listed with the srock exchang€/s.

R.m.t.rirli.rtioo

10.1. On rcceipt ofln cl€crroric intimation by CDSL fiom the panicipant ofhis/irs havins
reccived the Rcmar€riatisation Requesr Form (RRF) liom a ben;ficial owner, CDSL
shall immediately block rhe balanc€ oflhe relevant securities lying in the account oflhe
conccmed b€mlicial o*a€r ro orc o.1enr ofthc quantig lor wh[h remarerialharion is
souShr and shall inlimate €lecronicalty a[ such rcmalcrialietioo r€quesrs to the RTA on
a daily basis. Once th€ said balanc. is btocked as aforesaid. CDSL;halt noi pcrmit any
dcbils or cr€arion ofany ptedgc or h,?orh€cation in .especr ot th€ btock€d s€curiti€s
p€nding remateriatisarion.

10.2. On r.ceipt of tfi. RRIr fiom $c padicipan! lh. RTA shalt march rhc oanicutr.s
con&incd ir rhe RRF wirh rhe panicutars mad. rvaitabte by CDSL on lh€ compurer
systcm and upon sarisrying itsetfas ro rh€ accuncy of rhe panicutars sel out in $c RRF,
ihc RTA shalt conffrm etecrronically ro CDSL and th. concemed pan,cipanr $at thc
RRF has been accepred. Thereaner, rhe RTA shalt despatch lhe secoriti cenificares
arising out ofrh€ remalerialisrion rcquest within a period ofrhiny days flm lhe receipr

o-
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t0.l

t0.4

10.5

ll. Fresh lssuc of S.cu riri€s

Ul

ofsuch RRF to th€ bencficialomer nam€d in the RRF 5t lhe address s€t out lherein
taking such prc.autions as may be nec.ssaty .Sainsl loss in transit.

On r€ceipt ofan intimation of ac.eptancc ofthc RRF ftom th€ RTA. CDSL shall rcduce

th. security balances to lh€ extent of lhc rcnaterialis.d securitics ir de mnc.m€d
bcn.ficial o\rmcr's account. The RTA shatl send an intimation to this cffect to €very

srock exchanS€ wher€ $e rcmaterialis.d se.uriti€s arc list.d. Such intimalion shall bc

s.nt by lh€ RTA a! such pcriodic i ervah as may b€ sp.cified by th€ concemed slock

cxchanA. or in Ope.atirA Instructions

The RTA shall rctain th€ RRf with it for such period as m.y be sp€cificd by law in thar
bchalfsubjcct lo a minimum p.riod offivey.arc.

Th€ ksu.r or the RTA may charg€ such amount by way of remat.rialisalion charges ai
may b€ agreed upon by ih€ Issuer a.d/or lhe RTA and CDSL.

12. Pmc.durr wh.r.ld.ntity ofBcncficial O*ner is not estrbltuhed

t2.t In lhc cv.nl ofsr intimalion b€ing r...ivcd by CDSL from the Issuer and/or th. RTA
for crcdil of securiti€s lo thc a.count of rny b.t'eficirl owier whos. idcntity cannot b€

cstablish€d in CDSL, CDSL may reject such rEqucst and 8iv€ dehils ofsuch rejcciion
for rectificarion by the hsucr md/or thc RTA to b€ dealt with as $ay b€ d€€m€d fil by
the Issucr rndo. th€ RTA.

13. Corporrt. Action / Bcnclits

t3 t

t1_2

I

f

Where, th€ lssu.r makes any tunher issues oflhe sccutili€s, the lssu.r and/or the RTA
shall turnhh to CDSL allotment details in th. manner requted by CDSL, of all
bencficial owiers who havc opled for holding fie n€wly allotted s€curiti€s in

dematerialiscd form in CDSL.

CDSL und€nakes lo provide a list of b€ncficial owners with relevant delails to the Ilsuer
and/or rhe RTA as oflhe book closure dalc /record dale or sPecified dale lin accordancc

wilh ReBulation l9 of the Securities and ExchanSe Board of India (Subsla ial
Acquisilion and Takeover) Regulation, 1997) CDSL shsll indemniry the Issuer and /or

lhc RTA for any loss that may be caus€d lo thc hsuer and /or rhe RTA by r€ason of anv

incorr€ct o. inaccurate inlormalion r€laling to ben.ficial ownels and/ or their holdings

bcing furnished by CDSL lo the IssEr.ndor lhe RT.{.

Th€ RTA shall, in respect of the securilies, provide tincly information lo CDSL aboul

all corporat. action including book €losurc datc, record dat€s, dsi.s for paymenl of
int€rest or divid€nd, datls for the annual 8€n€ral meeling and other meelings, dates of
r€demption or maludty of s.curities, dal€s of convcrsion of d€bt ioto .quity, dat.s of
exercising wanants, csll moncy dales, delails ofoth.r corporate aclion such a! nerger.
amalgamation or reconstruction of the hsuer, reduclion of capital. forfcitur€, re_issue'

conversion of debt into equity. sub-division or consolidation etc. and such other

inform.tion ss mry bc sp.cifild by CDSL from time to dme.

The RTA lhall be respo sible for timely intimarion of all corpomr€ aclion to CDSL and

rhe accuracy ther€ofas also for distribution ofall csrpomte bencfirs. Thc lssuer and the

RTA shalt also bc ioi ly rcsponsible for the 6ccuracy o f advice asto corporale benefits

7
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conv€ycd by th€ hsuer and/or lhe RTA to CDSL. Th€ ksuer and /or RTA shal
indcmni& CDSL for any loss lhar may b. c.uscd ro CDSL by nlson ofany inconecl or
inaccuratc information tumishcd by th€ Issucr and/or RTA lo CDSL.

14. DilputB rehaing ro d.mrtcrirlintlor .tc.

l,t.l

14.2

l4.l

Sheehl UniversalLi

I

oirector I

Should any claim, d€nand or dhpute bc raiscd by any parry or pcBon in r€specr ofany
secudties that have been d€materialiscd rnd credihd to the accounr of anv beneficiar
owncr by CDSL as pcr 6e inrimation from lhe tssuer or fte RTA or in rcsp€cl ofwhich
any corporate bcncfits have bcen alloned by the Issuer and/or the RTA, the rcsotulioo of
such claim, demand or dispurc and th€ resultant liability, ifany, arising ther€from, shall
bc lhc joirt r€sponsibility of thc Ilsuer and rhc RTA .nd CDSL shalt not in an! manne.
b€ liable, responsible or answ€rablc in that b.hatf.

Should any claim, d.mand or dispur€ be raised by any pany or person in resped ofany
securitics that havc bccn rematcrialis€d, baning any enor or inaccuracy in rhapaniculars
contain.d ir rhe RRF, rhe resolurior ofsuch claim, d€mi or dispure ud $a resuhanr
liability, if !ny, aisinS therefrom, shall be lhc joirrt responsibitity ofthe Issuer &d lhe
RTA and CDSL shall nor in any manner be tiabte, responsibt€ or answerrble in thal
b€hali

It shall b. th.joidl rcspoosibilily ofthe tssucr and fte RTA to comp.nsal€ ary pany or
p€rson agg.ieved by ..a!on ofrh€ Issu€r andor rh€ RTA p€rmifling demateriaiisalio; or
r€mal€rialisatior ofsny securiries in respeq of whjch any direcrion, order o. decree of
any coun or ribunal or SEBI or Central or State covemmenr or an! orher slaruroru or
reveN. aulhoriry siopping or reslEining uansfer or any oraer of anac I menr or an1 or tre,
prohibitory order is in force al the iime ofsuch demareriatisarion or remarerialisari;n a.d
the samc has bcen served upon orolherwis€ intimai€d lo lhe Issuer and/or the RTA.

15, n..oocilirriorofRccod!

15.1. The RTA shall reconcile the r€cord of dcmaterialisld s€curities with alt lhc securilies
issu€d by il, otr a daily basis h accordancc wirh rhe Bye L${s.

16. IrrF.rion by CDSL

16.1. CDSL sh6ll be entirled to carry oul insp.ction ofthe facitiries, sysrems, rccords and
book ofrh. RTA retaring ro a deatings ofthe Issucr *ilh il thro;gh such p€Eons as
may b€ adhorised in lhar behatf by CDSL and $c RTA shalt p"_ir rt" ie"on" *authoris.d, enrry inlo his/irs prcmis.s dunng rc8ute business hours on any working day
and sha alow acccss lo its facitiries, sysrcms, rcc.rds and books and'permir cipiei
thercofro bc madc.

11. f,vcnt! r.quiring inmedirt. htimrtion by the Issuer to CDSL

I 7. I . The Issucr shall norify CDSL forrh*ith:

I 7. L L upon a p. tior for windin8_up of thc tssucr bcing prcsented in any court or a r€soturion
b.ing parscd for windinB upofrhe Issuer:

l7 .1.2. any schcm. bcing tlamed for mcrS€r, aDalgamation or reconsEucrion of fie hsuer:

8x
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t7.1.3

l? t.4.

17.1.5.

r7.1.6.

t1.1.1.

17.1.8.

17.1.9.

17.1. r0.

l7-l-l r.

t7.1.12.

upon any applicalion b€ing presented to any coun for atta.hmcnl of th€ alsets or
properli.s of ihe Issuer:

in ca!€ ofany chang! in ils financial cordilions $tich may l€ad to ils insolvenc, or
winding-up orifit sufers a crmposition with iB crediiorsi

on its b.coming awaE of lhe prcsentalion of any application or p.lition for its
bankmptcy, insolv.ncy, liquidatiod or altachmcnt of it! propcny;

upon it! bccoming aware ofary disir€ss, excculioq attachment or oth€r proc€ls being

thrEatencd or lcvied by any slatulory or rcvcnue authorily against ahe Issucr or ils
pmp€rty for r.covery ofany laxcs, duli€s. levi.s, p€nalties, cesses or duesi

upon convcning of any meeting to consider a r€solution for the appoinhcnl of a

liquidator or receiver or adm;nistator in r.sp.cl of any of its propeni€s ot any o$er
change in ckcumstanc.s which could materially altect thc businessofthe l!su€.;

lpon a rc..iver or administrator being appointcd by any coun in resped ofthe .ssets or
propcni€s ofthe Issuet

upon sny notice being receiv€d by the Issucr fiom any stock exchange on which anv

s.cudties issu.d by th. Issuer are lislcd or pcrmitcd to bc t"ded, sulp€nding lrading or
tcrminalinS listing of such securilies on lhrt cxchang., including any show' cause or
other notice threalening such aciion:

upon th€ lssuer b€coming, awre of any event or occunenc! which is reasonablv lak€lv ro

malerially aff€ct ill commercial viability or existcnce o. iis ability lo perform its
obligations under this Agreemenl.

any incrEas€ in or rcduclion ofshare capilal or any oth.r sccuities issued bv lhe lsluer'

and all Corpomte Actions pmpos€d lo be undcnaken by thc tssuer.

sny unr€concited balanc.s reponcd during ih. proccss of reconciliation on a dailv basis.

It. Ev.nt. rcquiring immcdi G irtin.rion by thc RTA to CDSL

| 8.l. The RTA shall noti9 CDSL fonhwilh:

r 8.l.l

t8. r.2

18.|.l

in case thc RTA is an individual, in the eventofhis incapacity to acl &s such;

in cas€ rhc RTA is a partnership firm, in tlc cvcnt of dissolution ofthe fIIm or a notice

b.ing s.rvcd under sc€tion 4l oflh€ tndian Plnn€nhip Act, l9l2 or a suil bcing filed

uder section 44 ofthat Acll

in cas€ thc RTA is a company or a body corporate, upon a pelition for winding up bdng
presenled in any corn or a rEsolution being pass€d for winding upofthe RTA;

any sch€me b€ing llamed for merger, amalSamalion or reconstruclion ofthe RTAI

on hi!/irs becominS aware of lhc presentation of any applicarion or petilion for irs

bankrupicy. insolvency. liquidation or atlachme.l of its propertvi

upon hiyits bec-oming aw[r! of ary distrtss, cx€cotion, attachm.nt or othcr Process

b€ing $r€alencd or lcvicd by any stahrtory ot rcv€nuc authority rgairst th. RTA ot
his/ia pmpcny for recovcry ofany taxes, dutics, levies, pcnalties. cesscs or du€si

I t.1.4

18.t.5

18 t.6.

r
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t8.t.?

lE.l.E

t8.1.9

18.t.10.

l8.l.l I

l8. t.l2

tE.l.t3

t8.t.14

19. Aulhorl!.dRcpr.scni.ilv.'

t9.l

20.

upon th. convcning olany mceting to conlid.r s resolulion for the appointment of a
liquid.lor or rcc€iv.r or administralor in respect of any of irs propenies or any orher
ch.ngc ir circumstrhc€s which could matcriatly affe.t irs capacity ro act as a r€gisr8 b
$r issuc andor sharc lrarsGr aSent;

upon any applimtion beinB pr.scnted to any court for attachmenl of lhe alsets or
propeni.softhe RTAi

io thc crsc ofany change in his/its fim.cial condirions which may lcad ro its insolvcnc)
or dissolution o. *inding-up or if it sutrers a clmposilion \rilh il! creditorsj

upon a rec.iver or adminhtrator bcing appoinr€d by any court in respeci ofthe ass€rs or
propcni€s ofthc RTA;

in lhc evenl ofthe RTA being an interm€diary (in any capsciry other rhan a5 a regisrrar
and/or lEnsf.r .gcn0 ar contcmplaled by the Securities and Exchange Board of India
Acl, 1992, upon suspension or t€rminalaor or de-r.gisllalion of rhe RTA as such
intermediary by SEBI or any other regulatory body or authoriry €mpowered io do so.

upon lh€ RTA b.coming awar. ofany cvc or occunence which is reasonably likety ro
matcrially atr€cl his/itr crmmc.cial viability or exisrcncc or irs sbitily to perform irs
obli8itions undcr this Agreement or which consrirutes a matcriat adverse change in the
eli8ibility critcria laid do*r by SEBI or by olh€r regulabry authoriry under any law in
for€€ for thc timc bcing.

any increas€ in or reducrion of sharc capiral or ary orhcr s..uriries issucd by $e Issucr.
and all Corpode Actiors proposcd to be undlrtslcn by th. tssu€r.

my unreconciled balaoces rcponcd during rh. process ofr.concitiation on a daity balis.

Th€ Issuer snd the RTA shall, srmultan€ously with fie .xeculion ot rh,s Agrcemrnr
fumish lo CDSL, s hst ofofficialt aurhoriscd by the Isrucr ard rh. RlA, ;ho shal
reprcs.nt ,nd interacr on behalfoflhc Issucr and Oe RTA with CDSL. Any changes jn
such list includiDg addirions, delerions or atrerariors thcreto sha be fon;wnh
communicaled lo CDSL.

Corlidenli.lity

20_t.

20.2

The panies hereto shlll k€€p slricdy contidcnriat a[ technicat and business information
including but not limited to rhat which may be disclos€d or confided lo il by the other in
the couB. ofth€ performance ofthc obligarions under this Agreeme or sder lhe Bye
Laws and nom olrhe panies hcrcro shatt disclosr tbe s.rn. to any third party wirho;r
prior approval ofth. orhcr pany hcrdo.

Any pan) hereto shall be ar libcn) !o permir inspecrion or a o$ exrracts lo be mad€ al
any rimc ofsuch del8ils. poniculsrs. dala or informorion rctatins !o any b€neficiat owner
,Dd/or his accounl to such cne rnd ir such m ner as may b€ requircd by any law in
force for th€ rimc b.ing and to provide or disctose luch delails, panicuiars,-dara or
informatior r€lating ro any bercficiat ovi,n€r and/or hh accourt as may be required or
dircctcd by any courr, tsibunat, Centmt or ststc covemmcnr, SEBI or ;ny reguialory or
revcnuc luthority empow.red by law in thst behatfor as may be requned lor mmptiancc
wilh any obligatioos in la* or for.nfo'c€mcnl ofany of ilsiighrs oi for protecrion ot irs
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21, Chrnge itr rddr€.s

2t.l

int resl without rcfer€ncc or recourse to the other providcd how*er lhat save and ex!€pl

* ."i i."ia r,.*i""t*", fie lssuer and/ or the RTA shall nor diwlsc or permrt or
-*ti; i;;;;;i;;.; -v such detairs panicura'. data or inrormation rerarins rc an!
-t 

i.i.i"r "*"., 
*a'"' rils account. to anv partv or person and shall hold such detarls'

panicula$, data srd information in slrict confidcrce'

Thc lssuer and th. RTA shall inform CDSL ofanv proposed change in rh€ addr'ss oflhe

;;;;;i;il itnt;;;rth€ rssuer and rh' RrA as arso oranv chanse orrh' rocation

Jrt 
" 

o*,iir.t *r'.." tr'" 
"quipm.nr 

for maintcnance of comput'rizcd records back-up

ij"'r,i[i l"iii,..,,ri;oi w'nh cDsL ae sruated at reasr rhinv davs bcrore the date

ofsuch change

B.ck-up f.cililies22

22.t

22_2

23. DLtster Rccovcry Pl.r

21.

25.t

The RTA sh.ll strictlv follow rhe back-uP procedurE recomm'nded bv CDSL' A coPv^of

,i'1"'iiliiilJ-iiliii; a"u base shatraiitrrimes re maintained at a remote sire' cDsL-

il'",i;:1'#1il:;;;i;-*i^ rorrnv ross or damasc ansins our orrrirure on.the pad oi

iil'iri;i; ;;;,;i;;tio darc baik',p or rhc compurer prosramme and rhe rerevanr

The RTA shalt p€rmil access to anv person/s designared bv CDSL lo inspecl hrs rts

iiiil'. i,iiiiii"l'*a shatl mare avairatlc to cDSL such exrracr' or reporls oI rhe

;.":il:ffiiilt;,,h";d back'up facirities Es mav be requircd bv cDsL

21 .t . The RTA shall forthui$ infonn CDSL of anv loss or failure of conneciivirv be$veen the

RTA and CDSL'

,r, Th. RTA shall slricrl) adhcr' io such plan s'h€me or procedurc (ro be kno$n a5

':il;;il;; il i * coir- '"1 
!p'"irv i" rt'at behart tor meerins an' srtuarion

* .*"t."ir,, *'i'n"g i" r"'i 'i '""'"'irivirv 
or failure of comm-unication lo$ or

.omDtion or data or los' * i"rn"e;t' "q'ip;"*t 
hardware or software 

-whether 
bv

iJii"l ii ",,-i*r''"'*r 
r"irure umLrthonied access caramrtv' accident saborasc or

disaster or oth€rwis€'

R.drelstl ofgtievrrces / complrint! of b'o'fici'l osn€r!

24 l- All Srievanc€Vcomploinls of bmeficill osers in resPed oflhc sc'unties a\ ptnain lo

the matcrs within th€ excl*"t i"t"i" "t -"*t "rlie 
Issu'r/R l A shall be srlended ro

snd resolv€d bv th€ r'*"'n ie *iiii"-il'inv a'vs of such srievance/comptaint being

L-""hr r' rh' -"* "r th' I;;;';/ii; '-a 'in 
"'p'"' 

ot all orher gri'Ence'

5'#'i#,rT"""ii"ii'i"ri'-'*J;';"*tv Pursu€ rh' resorurion or rhe gri'vance

comDla;nl\filhCDSLanau'fconJcmcapaniiipanvsorrheCharingCorporationas
#'JHTJj:';;;-fi t"uri ir" r'i'!''nrir shatr r€€p th€ dePository inromcd

" "irf," 
*lntti *a *tur€ of trievan@s redressed bv ir sd rhe number ol snevances

Pending before ir'

P.ohibition rgrlnst A$i8n,n.'t ctc'

Thc funclions. righls or obliSatio ns under lhis Agreemenl shall not bc asigncd or

delcgated to anY PartY or P'rson bY ress prior written cons.nr of

f fes

24.
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26-

21

Joi Lirbility

251

T!rminrlion

21_t _

CDSL. Ary purponed assignment or dElcgst,on in conlravcntion of ihe lerms of rhis
Agccmcnr shall be null and void. For lhe purpose ofrhis clausc, any subsrandal change
in lhc ahar. holdine paltcm or the constitulion ofthe Board of Dircciors or in rhe
composirion ofth. panncrship shall consrirute an assignm€nr oflhe business.

Notwhhsbnding anyhing conrained hercir or in any as.emenl berween the tssu€r and
the RTA, lhe lssuer and th€ RTA shall b€joidly and severally responsible and tiable to
CDSL, its participants and bcneficial own€rs for compliancc with a obtisarions under
this Agrcement as also under the Bye Laws and Op€ratinS Inltroclions.

Neither the Issuer nor the RTA shall t€minate rhis Agrelmed or arrdngemenr \{ith €ach
oth€r in respc.t ofthe s€curities unlcss and until CDSL shall have been inlimat€d ofrhe
proposcd termination ai leasl on€ month prior to th€ termination and rhe Issuer shal
have eithcr caused some orhcr rcgistru or trafifcr ag€nt to entd inro a simitar rripanite
agre.mc wirh CDSL or rhc ksucr shall havc enr€red inro a biparth€ ageemenl wirh
CDSL in fi! manner sp€cificd in thc Bye-Laws in resp€ct of rhe securities.

Upon failuc of an issu.r ro eirher causc somc oth€r RTA lo enr€r into a ripartite
agrccmcnt wirh CDSL or irself enler into a bipanit€ agreemcnr with CDSL on or before
lhe cxpiry ofrhe stipulatcd p€riod, issuer shall b€ d.emcd to havc entercd inro biparrite
agrccmcnt with CDSL and CDSL shall crcnc an RTA ID for rfiar issu€rwilh dcscription
as "Issuer Nrme - CloscdNon,FunctionayT.rminat€d RTA" and lhe link ofISIN oflhe
issucr shall bc chargcd from its €xisling RTA ID lo the new RTA ID of.lssurr Name
Closcd.Non-Functional/T€rminated RTA". Thc dematerialisation and renrat€rialisatioD
requ€sts will not be processed lill issu€r appoints anoth€r RTA who in tum enters into a
ripunile 6gre€mentor issuerenre6 into abipanit€ agre€ment with CDSL.

CDSL may, at any tim€, r.rminate this Agrc€ment itit is of rh€ opinjon thal fie RTA is
in breach or default oflhe Ac! Regularions, Bye-Laws or Operaring Insrruclions or of
th€ lcrms and conditions conlaincd herein or is oth.rwisr conducting ibelfin a manner
which is not mnducive lo lh. orderly funcrioning ofCDSL. In such €venr, CDSL shalt
issue a notice oft€rmination to the RTA cff.ctive upon the expiry ofthirry days from the
dal€ of slrvic. on rhc RTA and shall simuhancously s€rve norjce on the h;ucr caltin8
ulon thc issucr [o eilhcr cause some othcr ReSistar io an Issue/Shrre Transfer A8eni, ;
ihe casc may bc, to ent.r inro a similar tripanit. agrc€m€nt with CDSL or iscifenter
into 6 bi-plnite agreement with CDSL on or bcforc the expiry ofthe said period ofthiny
days.

Upor failure ot an issucr to cilher caus! some other RTA lo €nt.r into a rripartite
agrclmcnt with CDSL or ibclf.nt€r inro a bipa(ite agreeme wirh CDSL on or before
lhe expiry ofthe stipularcd pcriod, issu€r shstt be deemed ro have cnr€red inrc bipadire
agre€me uith CDSL and CDSL shallcrearc an RTA ID for lhar issuerwith desc;iptioo
as "Issuer name - Closed^on-Functionat/T.rminared RTA" and rh. tSrN ofrhc ilsuer
shall bc chanScd ftom ils €xistina RTA ID to lhe new RTA lD of..ksuer name -
Clos€d,,1.,1on-Furctional/Tcrminated RTA,. The demaleriatisarion and renar€riatisation
requests willnot b€ proccsscd rilt issuer appoints anorher RIA who in turn cntcrs inro a
tripartit. lgrcemenl or issucrcnters inro a bipBnirc agreeme with CDSL

In lhc €vcnt of terminalaon as afor.said, th. RTA sha bc requned to meet alt its
ourstanding obligations io CDSL, whethcr incuned white rhe RTA lxas aclin8as such or
incuned th€rcaoer but arising out ofany action, transacrion or d.atings b-y the RTA

27.2.
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27.4

2E. Itrd.Dnity

28.1

28.2

29.

The lssuer and the RTA dojointly and severally agr€e and undetuk€ to indemnify and
keep indemnified snd saved harmlcss CDSL, its cmploye€s or s€rvants from and against
all claims, demands, penahies, suils, action, Iitigalion, arbitr ion. proscculion and any
procecdings whatso€ver and all costs, chargcs and expenses relaling thereto ard any
harm, loss, damage or injury suffcrcd or incurrcd by cDsL andor any ofils panicipants

by reason ofor as a cons€quenc€ ofthe hsu€r andor dle RTA fumishing any false or
inconccr iniormalion ro CDSL or pcrmitting dcmatcrialisation or rcmatcrialisalion of
se.urilies in breach of any ordcr, decree, injunction, covcoanl or law iD forcc or
permiting demalerialisation of securities on the strength of certificales or docum€nts

which a.c found to be forg€d, counlerfeit, fakc or cancell€d or in respecl of which
duplicatct .eplacemcnts / ren€wals have been assued or thc lssuer and/or fte RTA
olherwise commining any default in observanceofits obliS.lions und€rthe Bye Laws or
Operrling lnsiuctions or uoder this Agreemenl.

CDSL aSrees and undenakes lo indemni! and k€€p ind€mnifi€d and sav€d harmless ihc
Issuer and the RTA from and against all harm, loss, darnage or injury, claims, demands

suili, lclions, litigalions, proseculions and atl oft.r proceedings whatsocv.r and all cost.

charges and expenscs relatiry lher€to suff€red and incurr.d by the lssuer and the RTA
by reason of or as a consequence ofany breach, default or neglig€nce on lhe pan of
CDSL . its employe€s or servanls in complying with its obliSalions under lhe Acl. the

R€Sulations, thc Byc Laws,lhis Agrsemmto. Opcrating InsLudions.

Any namp duty (including interest or p€nalty levied thercon) pavable on lhis Agreeneni
andor any deed, document or writing cx€cuted in pursuancc herEof betwcen lhe parties

hereto shall be bome and paid by rhe Issue/RTA.

duriflg thc cunency of this Agrcemsnl providcd however that in the event of th€ RTA
failing to carry out its ourstanding obligations as aforesaid, the lssuer shall nself carry
oui such outstanding obligalions.

Notwith$anding termination oflhis Agreem€nl by CDSL or by rhe RTA, the provisions
ofthis Agreemenl and all mulual righls and oblig.tions arising therefrom shall, exccpt in
so far as fie same is contrary to or inconsisl€nt with such tcrminalion. conlinue to be

bindinS on the parries in respect of all ads, deeds, matl€rs and lhings done and
ti-anlaction! eff€clcd duringthe period whenthis Agre€ment was effective.

Notwilhstanding m},lhing conlaincd hercin or in lhe Bye Laws. none of the panies

herEto shall be liable to indemnify or compensate lh. other for a,v breach.

nonperaormance or delay in pcrformance of any obligations und€r thh ASrecmenl or for

any harm,lo!!, damage orinjury cauled io ih€ olh€rdue to causes r.asonably bevond its

c.nnol including bul nol limited to tide, storm, cyclon!, flood, lightoing, .artlquak..
fire, blasl, explosion or any other act of God, w.r, rebellion, revolution, insunEdion,
embargo or sanclion, blockade, rioi, civil commotion, labour action or unrcsi includinS

st ke, lock-out or boycotl, inlerarption or failurc ofany utility service, enemy action,

criminal cons!hacy, acr ofte orisn cr vandalisn. sabotage, 8 lhacking.] unanticiparcd

r.chnologicd or natu..t i .rfcrc,lcc or inlrusior! lo$ or dsm.8e b sarcllit.s, lo$ of
sat llit. linkage or any oth€r dau communi€alions lintagc, loss ofconncctivity or any

Strmpduty

29.1.

30. rorce Mrjeurc etc.
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lr.

l2

33

34.

3s. Arbirr.tior rnd Conciti.rion

l5.l

35, covlming L.ngurgc

l6.t

3l.l Any rctice or communicarion required ro be giv€n under this agreement shalt be in
*riting, and shall be l.Salty cfTeclive onty when it i, detilercd ;rhc addrcssee ar rh.
last know, addrcsr in the manner prescribed in rhe operaling insrrucrionr.

Scvcrrbility

32.1. Ifary provision of this Agreement sh.ll be held or adjudg€d by any compelenr coun,t bunal or resulatory surhoriry ro b€ unlawfut, voia 6, ,i,l*ri.*ir" .;'r ;ry';;;;
provision h rodcr.d void or uncnforceable by reason of rny 

"a*o.y 
ur*;..n,,

norrr,catron or any Judicial dEcision, such provision sha ro the exlenl reouied be
severed ,iom this Agre€menl ard rcndercd in€ffcctivc as far as possibte withoul
modirying $e remaining provisions of rhis Asrcemenr bur sha ,.r i; *) 

""y ;fr;;irhc validity or enforcemcnt of rhc ren of fte pmvisions of rhh Ag.eem""i *hi:h .hati
con nue lo apply wirh fullforce ud.ffftr

An.ndmcntr/ModlficltioB rt SEBI'S instrnce to be bindirg

33-1. The panics hercro shsl be bound by any sddirions, alrcrations. modifications,
am.ndmcnts or dct€rions ro ihis Agrrcment or to any provisions rh;reof as may be
required or direclcd by SEBI snd shalt execule a[ such'aieas, aocuments or wr;itngs a,
may b€ required for givinS effect Ih€reto.

34.t. Non€.offte partics her.lo shatt b€ dcrm.d ro have waived, abandoned or retinouished
any righr, pow€r. privilcgc or rcm.dy avsitabt€ to ir -d.. rhir, ;Br.;;;;; ;;";;"i;;
exccpt by r writin8 execurcd in thst bchatfand no fait*... a"fr" "i ,r," ,* 

"r "", 
.i

thc pani6 herdo in lhe.)\ercise ofsuch ri8hr, po$er, prj,ir.s.;1;;;r';;ii;;;
as a sarv€r uer€o, or lc aiver of ary prececding or succieding breach by rheothcrpany lo lhls ASrccment nor shdl any sinEtc or sry panial exercisiofanv nehr. mrer
l1:.1:c:_:1,TT.dy 

p".lde any o!he,.or tunher €xcrche or such or any ;the; rishr,power, pflv'rege or rcmedy availabte und.r $h Agreemcnr o. ortre*i* 
"na;tatte 

inia"
-.1ll-3'jy l, bein8 .sr.ed rhar aI such rishrs, powcrs. pnvrteses and remedre, ares.vcrar ano cumutative ofea.h orh.r

Thc pani€s h.rero shait, in respecl ofatj dispute, ard diffcrcnces rhat ma\ dik ,n.no{
rnem aDrdc by th. prcvisions retating ro arbi!_alion and c.*ilali.n sp.;rfi.d u;;";;;By€ Latrs. Th€ place of arbihrion sh;jtbc Mumb.i

lllofo:, 1"",.:1. and wjrinss rnar may be cx€curcd and sjr corespondence rharmay be exchangd ber$ecn thc paflies herelo i, *t"ri", r" rh" *bj..a;; ;; i;;,Asrclm€or shatt b. in Engtish tansusse, which shsl b. ,h" s*;;;;8;"8.;;;;;

x r t4
Sheotal Universal2ifted!,,r, zr,,/ .c

,. \t, Director

t

. br*.rr I ,rarvnU hlredi!

tor'



.]7 Gov.rning L.t

11_t_

Jorisdiction

38.1.

lnterprctrtion

40.1.

This Agreemcnt shall be govcrned by and construed in accordance *ilh thc la$s in force

i' India.

3E.

39

40.

Th€ phnies hereto agrce to submil to the exclusivejurisdiclion oflhe ouns in Mumbai

Headings

39.1. The hcd;n8s in this Ageemenr are for conv.nienc' and refercncc onlv and shall in no

*ay affect $e constructionor interprdalion of this Agreemenl'

Unless th€ conrexr oth€r*rse r€quires words denolinS the srngular shall includc lhc

olural and vice versa and \{ords denoling the marculin€ Sender shall rnclude rnc

i..i"i* ,"0 ,i". *"" *d an) reference !o any natulc enachent or legislalron or an)

p."i"r"iir'.""i"r'"ri i""lude ;v amcndment thcrao or anv re'€nactmenr thereoi

41. ExlrutionofAgr.€m.nt

4t.l

by the hsnd of its

SIGNED AND DELI\ERED
fie wirhin narned lssucr . ' thrri't"t uni

Sh€otal Universal Llmil

, l.rt /'lo"' n'
l_ orrecl

This ASrecm.nt is execuled in riplicale and a copv €ach shall bc relained bv each ofthe panies

tlFr..t

IN WI'I"NESS WHEREOF the panies hereto have h€r'unlo set and subscrib'd lheir r€speclivc hands and scals ro

;l' G;;;'i;;;fi;"on fi" a"v' n'nt'. v""nd prace n6r hereinabot€ mentioned'

SIGNED AND DELIVERED

CENTRAL DEPOSITORY
SERVICES(INDIA)LTD

)rla hO Oar*,r, S.rris.a ltndisl t{'l.,!tt

by
5

by the hand of its .uthoriscd
Shri/Srnt x

x

)
)
)
)
)
)

venial

olitcbt

src\[D : Nt) DUr-lvtiRED

BIGSHARE BEffiffiS PVI LTD

b! rhe hand ofits authori
iv€ shri/SJrn x

x

x

!l

l5

\*,0


